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F YOU are looking for goods at right prices a call at our store oT Unekilled mechanics blame their tools for doing unmechanical work, > 

convince you that we are better than ever prepared to supply S————————————————— ELEGANT H | || DAY ST0 CK - . . % 

your every want. Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT is filled with a Our tools were never in such hands, 

good, fresh supply of TV VVTVOTVTV TVR RTCRq 

The work turned out of this shop is me- 
chanfeal in appearance and in reality. | AN AValanche of Christmas Goods to Select From, 

Dried Fruits, Canned Goods, 

Pickles, Catsup, Best Baking and 

Table Syrup, Breakfast Cereals, 
Parts of machinery which you may think are broken for good, can often 

Pettijohn’s Grape Nut, Sh redded be mended and both time and money saved. 

Wheat Biscuit, Oat Flake, etc. 
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rene WE A1C prepared to do ——— 

Aon... Repair Work of Every Description. : “For useful things and things for sport, 
The gay and curious here resort,” 

A large assortment of ele gant Candies just received Jeonsisting of 

Now is the time to have your Buggies and French Mixtures, Dainty Bonbons, Delicious Creams, Choice Confections 
Wagons repaired And repainted . . . .     

  

in wonderful profusion. Also 

Nice Dried Peaches, Apricots, Raisins, Currents and | 4g, New Work of all Kinds Done to Order. ___gb : =D, nes = Swath == GAMES, PUZZLES AND BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENTS == Work is positively gnaranteed. Prices very reasonable. 

GIVE US A CALL. 
  

of every descri ption for Christmas trees, All these goods are especially 

. i fine and remark: ibly low in price, in fact se Hing g at about one-third value. 

A. Cranberries and Oranges em. | W. A. HENNEY. in price, in fact bout onc.thind vals 

EC ——————— SS 

Also a full line of Pure Mixed Chocolate and Faney Candies for Xmas, | TeV V 00ND TUTTO TTD 

Oranges, Lemons and Nuts Fine Groceries and Genuine Spices 

LOUR. Don't forget we oany a lary ge 
for t tl ¢ Holidays at especially attractive prices. Also 

stock of the best brands. 

Fresh Saddle Rocle Os steers. 
While looking for your Christmas supplies don’t forget that we carry a | 

Full Line of Ornaments and Useful Presents 
i 

for young and old. also have a pec ial line of elegant high grade yoy BRITISH HOSIERY. sia for Hotiiny rescore ANOERWEAR AND 
Dr cpt able gifts. My stock of Table Patle ry, Oil Cloths, Notions. 

rugs, Hardware, ete., is complete. An exam ination of my goods and 
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prices, I aim confident. will be profit al le to vo i in CVery respect. i pay 

y a . the regular market prices. eithe sh or tre all kinds of —OUR LINE OF— The Centre Reporte a Seiper iti. fn cals or Sade for al inde of sauntey n I Ir r | produce, cep cially fe r pot try, b tt Sua : i . butter, eggs, petites 8, Appies, onions, ete. : . 

i , Gloves, Fall and Winter Underwear, Hats, Caps, Gloves, | SAND - - | Aa _000 Lit. of Poulty Warted df oop 

Mittens and Dry Goods 
A notice through the Commercial Tele 'phnoe or a postal card ad- a ew York Wor dren tic through the. Con 

-18 COMPLETE.— i | Gressed to Spring fil ils, Pa., will receive my immediate at ttention. 
Thrice a Week Edition. y 

| $1 cH Cash in advance. | T “yO ; 
3 We deliver goods to all parts of the city. 3 8 a ( ). 1 3 (( ) IR MA N ' 

Come and examine our stock and be convinced. | General Merchant and Produce Dealer, 

  
& Musser. | Meyer 

We Lead, 

REMEMEER AND KEEP YOUR EXE Others Follow. a 
on this advertisement cach week as 

we are offering great bargains and 

we want the people to take advantage 

of them. 

We will just give you a few items in Rubbers: EMOV 

Ladies from 25 cents to 48 cents. 
/ \ i “= A I = 

“ Storm 50 cts. 

3 i 20 to 42¢. jldren and Misses from 2 2 0 ; : .  . : ; : 
Ch : ! Intending to discontinue the clothing business we will offer our 

$,. Mr - : . iy * . . % > 
Men's 70 cents. | entire stock, together with Men's Furnishings, at and below cost. 

We have a very fine Arctic for i ‘ 
i h'a £8 worsted suits 4.75 ‘hildren's blue ehinehilla ropfors men. Remember that these goods Hons $s worsted Sails $4.25 : $1 iren’s blue chinchilla reefers Our stock of FURNITURE was never so comple 
! Men 8 ane «2 blue cheviot suits 0 

av x r i.» ' a ent tin () SEN 
advanced on November 1, but we | 80. Children’s fine covert top coats ie for HOLIDAY PRESENTS, and consists of 

took advantage of this and bought | Men's black cheviot overcoats $2. : 
bef the rise | $1.98, Children’s heavy casimere and 
vefore ’ ERY 3 he] Men's 811.50 all wool Oxford worsted knce pants 19¢. rca OSIERY.—Come and get the | . 
IN COMBINATIONS H mem. Ee . | overcoats, latest style, with or with. Children’s corduroy knee pants Chamber Suits of all descriptions, Couches, 

| first choice of our Hosiery stock. |onte uffs, &5. 380 : 

we are well fixed, and we sell Wel bought a large line at a way Me n's $7.50 Oxford overcoats Me n's 81.50 worsted pants 8c, Rockers, Morris Chairs, Ladies 

7 pri 4 ; 84.7 Men's 83 worsted pants $2.25, a 
them at low prices. rice and yo y : 9 : : . I re 

I down price and Jou W ill get the § oes brown cheviot S018, Bizes Men's and boys’ 25¢c ¢ caps 18¢. Writing Desk, 

HORSE BLANKETS. advantage. 14 to 19, at £1.98. Men's fine laundered 8&1 shirts 

MENS AND BOYS’ OAPS.— | Boys'85.75 covert overcoats §3 7f 0c. 
Don’t for get that we carry a Jove’ bitte chinchilla. * $92.95 

very fine line of horse blankets. We have a large stock to select| Children’s 82.50 vestecsuits $1.60 
BED BLANKETS. from. 5 Chile dre? Aa Yauits, with Jou] he portion, 

Sm an x rim reastec open 0 es s A woo il 

Cotton Bed Blankets at the oO ERCOATS and ULSTERS, | and imported goods $3.75. Call early for first choice. NI Side iv ba a Chiffoniers, 

ige Mirrors i joe. Children’s Suits and Men's Pants : Nh 
Fight price at very low prices ®t <8 LIEBERMAN'S CASH CLOTHING HOUSE, 8 AN Pugs, tk 

OVERALLS at prices from 40 Bush Arcade, High St., BELLEFONTE, PA. 

cents to 85 cents, 

Fasoixators, ods, itl Pp. §mith’s (MEAT These goods will be sold in the next 30 days at reduced rate, 
dren’s Sacks, etc, ete., ete. 

(GLOVES.—Come and examine Salve “MARKET 

our line of Gloves. We have them IS UNRIVALED Centre Hall, Pa. DON'T MISS SEEING TH EM. 

te as at the pres- 

Everything else in the same pro-   

in all shapes and all prices, but the 
price is low considering the quality. For Ol d S ores 

always on N OUR GROCERY Department you will find the very best : I ; : Pp y ; nd the very *an a $37" Parties who purchase to the amount of 5.00 will get one bot. 
Groceries. We can give yon a good deal in Baking Powder— | € After everything else fails . tle of Furniture Polish FREE and toll paid. ; 
One cent per ounce! Think of it. Many more such bargains ati 
you will find at this store. Try Dr. Smith’s Salve. 

  
Choice meat 

It will heal every time. ie 
Once used, always used. ; i 

atthe CENTRE HALL STATION. ~~~ 
. : Bent by mail, post paid, in two ounce 

: tin boxes, for 25 cents. Address, 

J.F.Smith, Propr. | meee 

i        


